K-12 Education Technology Conferences 2017-2018

**Business**
- Business leaders, entrepreneurs, & financiers discuss the industry of edtech

**US**
- **AASA** Feb 15-17, 2018 Nashville, TN  
  Annual meeting of The School Superintendents Association
- **ACET** Nov 6-11, 2017 Jacksonville, FL  
  Practitioners across the globe focused on learning & tech
- **ALA** Jun 21-26, 2018 New Orleans, LA  
  The world’s oldest & largest gathering for librarians
- **ALAS** Oct 11-14, 2017, Houston, TX  
  Association of Latino Superintendents and Administrators
- **ASCD Annual** Mar 24-26, 2018 Boston, MA  
  Professional development for educators
- **ASCD Leadership** Oct 27-29 Orlando, FL  
  Professional development for ASCD school leaders
- **ASU+GSV** Apr 16-18, 2018 San Diego, CA  
  2,000+ education entrepreneurs & investors event
- **ATLIS** TBD  
  Association of Tech Leaders in Independent Schools
- **BLC** Jul 26-28, 2018 Boston, MA  
  Innovative, practical tips & resources for learning
- **CETPA** Nov 14-17, 2017 Pasadena, CA  
  K-12 IT professionals supporting CA schools
- **CMTC** Nov 28-30, 2017 Manchester, NH  
  New England’s 3-day edtech conference
- **CNC** Mar 12-15, 2018 Washington, DC  
  K-12 CTOs, IT directors & superintendents
- **CUE** Mar 14-17, 2018 Palm Springs, CA  
  Oldest, largest CA-based educators tech conference
- **DML** Oct 4-6, 2017 Irvine, CA  
  Pioneering new ideas in digital media & learning
- **EdCamps** See website for all dates  
  Educator-led unconferences for professional development
- **EdmodoCon** Aug 1, 2017 Online  
  Over 30K educators participate from around the world
- **EdTech Teacher** Nov 13-15, 2017 Boston, MA  
  Tested, practical edtech strategies for classrooms
- **EduCon** Jan 26-28, 2018 Philadelphia, PA  
  Science Leadership Academy discussion on future of ed
- **FETC** Jan 23-26, 2017 Orlando, FL  
  35+ year-old gathering supporting digital learning

**Specialty Community**
- A special interest group within edtech, devoted to a specific topic

**FTTC** Sep 28-29, 2017 St. Louis, MO  
  Emerging trends in technology applications
**GEC** Nov 13-16, 2017 Online  
  Increase opportunities for building connections
**ICE** Feb 26-28, 2018 Schaumburg, IL  
  Major gathering of educators focused on technology
**ILC** Feb 22-23, 2018 Denver, CO  
  Personalized and blended learning leaders convene
**INACOL** Oct 23-25, 2017, Orlando, FL  
  Blended & competency-based learning
**ISTE** Jun 24-27, 2018 Chicago, IL  
  Educators focused on tech
**LearnLaunch** Feb 1-2, 2018 Boston, MA  
  Digital learning w/900+ entrepreneurs, investors, admins
- **MACUL** Mar 7-9, 2018 Grand Rapids, MI  
  Edtech gathering with 3,000 attendees in Midwest
- **Maker Faires** Oct 25-26, 2017, Boston, MA  
  Global conferences & digital learning conference
**METC** Feb 12-14, 2018 St. Charles, MO  
  Midwest Edtech conference w/5,000+ educators
**MassCUE** Oct 25-26, 2017, Boston, MA  
  Global connections & digital learning conference
- **NCCE** Feb 14-16, 2018 Seattle, WA  
  Pacific NW gathering for tech-savvy educators
**NCEA** Apr 3-5, 2018 Cincinnati, OH  
  Catholic & faith-based K-12 ed leadership development
**NCTE** Nov 16-19, 2017 St. Louis, MO  
  English, language arts and literacy educators’ nat. conf.
**NCTM** Apr 23-25, 2018 Washington, DC  
  Math educators’ national conference
**NSBA** Apr 7-9, 2018 San Antonio, TX  
  National School Boards Association convening
- **NTSA** Mar 15-18, 2018 Atlanta, GA  
  Science educators’ national conference
- **NSVF** May 8-9, 2018 Burlingame, CA  
  Invite-only summit on education trends & practices
**NY EdTech Week** Dec 18-27, 2017 New York, NY  
  Global festival celebrating education entrepreneurship
**OLC Innovate** Apr 18-20, 2018 Nashville, TN  
  Exchange ideas on blended & online learning
- **PETE&AC** Feb 11-14, 2018 Hershey, PA  
  PA-based edtech conference, expo & student showcase

**Teaching & Learning**
- Educators ed-advocates discuss how the world of learning is changing

**ShiftEd** Nov 9-10, 2017 Miami, FL  
  Driving new methodologies & technologies in education
**SIIA EIS** Jul 25-27, 2017 San Francisco, CA  
  Software industry conference on education
**SXSWedu** Mar 5-8, 2018 Austin, TX  
  Industry gathering for entrepreneurs & educators
**TCEA** Feb 5-9, 2018 Austin, TX  
  Texas educators discuss tech & learning
**TIES** Dec 9-12, 2017 Minneapolis, MN  
  Four days of product exploration & workshops

**INTERNATIONAL**

**21st Century Learning**  
- Jan 19-20, 2018 Hong Kong  
  Education conference and tradeshow
- **Bett Europe** Jan 24-27, 2018 London, UK  
  Major European trade show in edtech services
- **Bett Brasil** May 9-12, 2018 São Paulo, Brazil  
  Latin America edtech trade show
**CONNECT** Apr 24-27, 2018 Ontario, Canada  
  Canada’s edtech conference for K-12 & higher ed
**E-Learning Africa** Sep 5, 2017 Port Louis, Mauritius  
  ICT-enhanced development, education, & training in Africa
**EdCrunch** Sep 26-27, 2017 Moscow, Russia  
  Russia’s digital education conference
**EdTech Asia** Nov 8-10, 2017 Singapore  
  Asia’s edtech product showcase
**Global Ed & Skill Conf** Mar 17-18, 2018 Dubai, UAE  
  Education stakeholders on macro policy changes
**L2 Asia** Nov 2-4, 2017 Shanghai, China  
  900+ Asian edtech leaders
**Maker Faires** San Mateo, Chicago, New York  
  Tech enthusiasts, crafters, educators - see website for dates
**MassCUE** Oct 25-26, 2017, Boston, MA  
  Global connections & digital learning conference
- **NCCE** Feb 14-16, 2018 Seattle, WA  
  Pacific NW gathering for tech-savvy educators
**NCEA** Apr 3-5, 2018 Cincinnati, OH  
  Catholic & faith-based K-12 ed leadership development
**NCTE** Nov 16-19, 2017 St. Louis, MO  
  English, language arts and literacy educators’ nat. conf.
**NCTM** Apr 23-25, 2018 Washington, DC  
  Math educators’ national conference
**NSBA** Apr 7-9, 2018 San Antonio, TX  
  National School Boards Association convening
**NTSA** Mar 15-18, 2018 Atlanta, GA  
  Science educators’ national conference
**NSVF** May 8-9, 2018 Burlingame, CA  
  Invite-only summit on education trends & practices
**NY EdTech Week** Dec 18-27, 2017 New York, NY  
  Global festival celebrating education entrepreneurship
**OLC Innovate** Apr 18-20, 2018 Nashville, TN  
  Exchange ideas on blended & online learning
- **PETE&AC** Feb 11-14, 2018 Hershey, PA  
  PA-based edtech conference, expo & student showcase

**COMING THIS FALL**
- **EdSurge: FUSION** Nov 1-3, 2017 Burlingame, CA  
  In partnership with Digital Promise, EdSurge will bring together hundreds of K-12 administrators around issues of learning, equity & technology
- **Visit Fusion.edu** for more details

**Interested in sponsorship opportunities?**  
- Contact office@edsurge.com